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Mhe African Journal of Urology was the brainchild of one man, who
ook the singular initiative to launch the journal in 1995 and over the
ast 18 years has devoted an immense amount of time and effort to
stablish, promote and continually improve the journal. That man
s Ismail Khalaf.
he early 1990s was a time of dramatic political change. In Russia
he new emphasis on glasnost (openness) and perestroika (restruc-
uring) signaled the collapse of communism and the emergence of
multi-party democracy. This rapidly led to the fall of the Berlin
all, symbol of the “iron curtain” which had divided the countries
f Europe after the Second World War. In South Africa the com-
unist party was legalized, all political prisoners were released andace-based legislation was repealed, paving the way for the negotia-
ion of a new constitution. These events led to a significant easing of
eer review under responsibility of Pan African Urological Surgeons’
ssociation.
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C BY-NC-ND license.he tensions and divisions which had characterized the “cold war”
eriod.
s national borders opened and social barriers disappeared in many
arts of the world, a new spirit of optimism and goodwill became
anifest. The man who had the vision to seize the opportunity
ffered by these changes was Alex Danso, a urologist from Ghana
ho had received part of his training in Germany and the USA. In
992 he organized a meeting of urologists from several African
ountries in Harare, Zimbabwe, which led to the founding of the
an-African Urological Surgeons’ Association (PAUSA).
mong the urologists who attended this meeting was Ismail Khalaf,
rofessor of urology at Al-Azhar University in Cairo, Egypt, who
ubsequently organized the first official PAUSA congress in 1993, in
onjunction with the Egyptian Urological Association congress in
airo. According to the constitution of PAUSA one of its aims was
to promote publication of studies relevant to Africa”. Although the
edgling organization had virtually no financial resources, Ismail
ook the initiative to launch the first issue of the African Journal of
rology as the official journal of PAUSA in February 1995, much
o the surprise and delight of his fellow PAUSA members.
rom its inception the journal faced – and gradually overcame –
any obstacles that would have been considered insurmountable
y anyone lacking the enthusiasm and energy of Ismail Khalaf. Per-
aps the most immediate and important challenge was funding, both
or printing and distributing the journal, since the costs of mailing
he journal to urologists in Africa often exceeded the printing costs.
oreover, the accuracy of addresses and the reliability of mail deliv-
ry in many African countries were severely deficient, so that the
ournal often did not reach its intended recipients.
he major source of funding over many years came from the KARL
TORZ GmbH & Co., through the goodwill and continued support
hat Ismail was able to obtain from Dr Sybill Storz. The biennial
AUSA congresses never generated sufficient profits to contribute
o funding of the journal. Due to the limited state funding for urolog-
cal services in most African countries and the limited circulation
f the journal, it proved virtually impossible to attract advertising
evenues. Were it not for the funding provided by KARL STORZ
mbH & Co., the African Journal of Urology would probably not
ave survived for so long.
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A major initial obstacle was the lack of suitable papers coming
from urologists in Africa. Despite large numbers of patients with
advanced and complex urological diseases, most African countries
have severe deficiencies in the number of trained urologists and the
availability of urological equipments. Due to the burden of clinical
work and the lack of research facilities, few urologists in Africa have
the time or opportunity to perform clinical or laboratory research
suitable for publication, and very few have any previous training or
experience in producing scientific papers.
The constitution of PAUSA was written in both English and French,
in view of the large number of African countries where French is the
official language. From its inception the African Journal of Urol-
ogy accommodated articles in French, which posed a significant
challenge in terms of reviewing and editing the contributions from
Francophone countries.
Ismail managed to generate enthusiasm and support for the journal
from many eminent urologists and other scientists from around the
world whom he had personally met at international meetings. He
compiled an editorial board consisting of members from African
countries, both Anglo- and Francophone, as well as many countries
outside Africa. Most of the editorial board members have provided
continued support in producing or recruiting manuscripts and in
reviewing papers submitted to the journal.
Among the many people who helped Ismail to establish the journal,
perhaps the greatest single contribution was made by his secretary,
Ingrid Steppert (Hoda El-Damanhoury). Her enthusiasm and metic-
ulous attention to detail were indispensible in editing, proofreading
and preparing the manuscripts for publication. Ingrid performed this
exacting task over many years with virtually no remuneration. After
the death of her husband, Hamada El-Damanhoury, a urologist in
Cairo, Ingrid relocated to Germany, but continued to work for the
journal, despite having to take up a full-time job in order to make
ends meet.
A major obstacle was the difficulty of getting the African Journal of
Urology indexed on the main electronic databases such as PubMed,
Medline and others. Among the many criteria that are evaluated is the
rejection rate, i.e. the proportion of submitted manuscripts that are
not accepted for publication. Due to the relatively small number of
manuscripts submitted from Africa, and the journal’s commitment
to publishing papers on urology coming from Africa, the rejection
rate remained relatively low for a long time. A journal which is not
indexed on the electronic databases is much less likely to be quoted
by authors, so its impact factor remains low. A journal with a low
impact factor does not attract large numbers of manuscripts, and
certainly not the best quality papers.
In many countries, state subsidies for publications are paid only for
papers published in certain “accredited” journals that are indexed on
the Internet. Journals that are not accredited for state subsidies to the
authors’ institution do not attract papers from those authors. Among
the other disqualifying criteria was the fact that the journal also
published papers in French (albeit with an English translation of the
abstract), and the criticism that it published too few review articles
and too many case reports or small case series. So, the African
Journal of Urology was in a “catch-22” situation for a long time: it
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as not accepted for electronic indexing because it had not fulfilled
ertain criteria, and it could not fulfill those criteria unless it was
ccepted for indexing.
ver the years Ismail explored various alternatives to improve the
xposure of the journal and to obtain acceptance by the electronic
ndexing authorities. One was an agreement between PAUSA and
he publishing company Springer to facilitate the publishing process
nd increase the electronic distribution of the journal. Unfortunately
his did not prove successful, and the agreement was terminated with
utual consent after a few years. The journal has been accepted on
he website of African Journals Online (AJOL) where the abstracts
an be viewed free of charge. However, a fee is required to download
ull articles, and the electronic archive of the journal extends only
o the year 2000.
fter the final retirement of Ingrid Steppert, who had almost single-
andedly managed all the editorial and publishing administration,
smail obtained assistance from the Egyptian National Scientific
nd Technical Information Network (ENSTINET) which provided
ditorial staff who could help with the numerous tasks involved
n reviewing, editing, proofreading and preparing manuscripts for
ublication.
major step forward is the new agreement which gives the African
ournal of Urology access to the sophisticated electronic Else-
ier Editorial System at the website http://ees.elsevier.com/afju/.
his will greatly assist authors in submitting manuscripts; it will
ignificantly expedite the reviewing process, facilitate editorial
anagement and increase electronic distribution of the journal.
striking new cover has been designed for the journal, and
he quality of its content and presentation will be significantly
pgraded.
smail Khalaf is perhaps one of the longest serving editors of any uro-
ogical journal. During his tenure he also served as Secretary General
f PAUSA from 1992 and as President from 2001 to 2005. His self-
ess dedication to the ideals of PAUSA and his tireless efforts on
ehalf of the African Journal of Urology are all the more remarkable
hen one considers that he continued his activities despite a serious
ealth problem which necessitated a liver transplantation in 2007.
uring this period the activities of the journal were maintained,
argely thanks to the dedication of Ingrid Steppert. It is somewhat
ronical that Ingrid lost her husband, Dr El Damanhoury, in the same
ear due to complications following a liver transplantation.
he African Journal of Urology has come a long way, it has gone
hrough some difficult times and has overcome many challenges,
ut its future is looking brighter all the time. There is an immense
ebt of gratitude owed by all PAUSA members to the authors who
ave submitted papers over the years, the reviewers and editors and
ffice staff who have prepared the manuscripts for publication, the
unders (specifically KARL STORZ company), and the readers who
ave maintained a continued interest in the journal. But the greatest
hanks – and congratulations – should go to Ismail Khalaf.hris Heyns
tellenbosch University and Tygerberg Hospital, South Africa
-mail address: cfh2@sun.ac.za
